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Living rosary
honors Mary
With only blue and amber lights
glowing in the darkened church, the
senior class recited the ‘Hall, Holy
Queen’ in a unique living rosary on
October 18.
The glorious mysterie» o f the
rosary, composed of members of
the senior class, proceeded down
the aisles with four boys forming
the cross, and with the remaining
senior boys actlng as Our Fathers
and as the first dec ade of the ros
ary. The other decade» were symbollzed by the girls of the class.
An all-male cholr sang an Ave
Maria, Venl Creator, Jesu Mlttls,
and Great King of King» during the
colorful ceremony. Members o f the
group are Raymond Kellogg, Jo
seph Lucero, William Kellogg,
Reynaldo Valdes, George Krupa,
Ralph Lowder, W illy Steckllne,
Frank Torrea, John Williams, and
Jay C de Baca.
Before the high altar. an eightfoot panel with a rosary outlined in
blue and amber lights was erected.
A s each person recited the Hall
Mary at the foot o f the altar, he
tumed on a correaponding light.
Recitation of the ronary w as followed by a sermon and Benediction
of the Most Blesaed Sacrament.
The rosary panel was erected and
wired by Joseph Musso, former
parishlnner, and was decorated by
members of the senior class.
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N e w T eaching roster
posts m any changes
in 1953 faculty
Elght replacementa have been
m&de in the faculty of St. Joseph
high school fo r the current school
year.
Retuming to her alma mater
after a four-year ab» »nee Is Sister
M ary Patricia, an alumna of the
school. Sister taught at St. John
high in Omaha, Nebraska, during
the past fo ur years. H er subjects
are English, joumalism, and soclology.
Sister M ary Magdalen, who
taught in San Luis, Colorado, last
year is a social sclence and English
instructor.
Speech classes are bring con
ducted by Sister Mary Emmanuel
who comes from Glennon high in
Kansas City.
Thia year, the duties of librarlan
have been assumed by Sister M ary
Carmelita, who also teaches classes
in general sclence. Sister halls from
R a ton, N ew Mexico.
Father Martin Terry, former pastor o f the mlssion house in Oranville, Illinois, will teach sophomore
rellgion claaaes.
DlrectlRf three choral classes is
Miss Beverly Miller, a graduate of
Loretto Heights, who has studied
music under private instructors in
the East.
Robert E . Gfllespie, graduate of
Rockhurst and of Crelghton Unlverslty, Instructs social sclence
classes.
Mrs. Am y Coats, a former Colo
rado unlverstty Instructor, is tak<ng over »everal math classes.
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Classes plan
field trips
Court trials and sesslons of the
legislature and of the mayor-councll are on the agenda o f the near
future for membera of the aocial
Science claeees who are plannlnf
•everal fleld trip» ae part of the
procese of leamlng what makee the
Government tick.
Chairmen who have been selected
to repreaent each claae on these
trip» are Peggy Turner, Alice Lam precht, Francla Caaey, Louis M ar
ques. and Edward Ouinan.
T w o guest Speaker», Mr. Albert
B. Dawklna and Mr. George Ashen,
Denver lawyers, will explain the
mayor-council setup to the students. A fter thls explanation. a
select grnup of etudents will have
an opportunlty to go to a special
sesslon to leam how the councll
meetlngs are conducted.
M r. Ashen is an alumnu» of St.
Joseph high school from the class
of 1989.
The re will be at least four of
these fleld trips taken. A tour of
ths legislative department and varl-
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A nother school year is under way
and here is a warm welcome to all
the newcomers. In reading through
thia isaue you will see how the elsters and prlests have worked and
planned so that you can have a
mors Interesting and pleasant term.
The senior McAuley rlub memker» have hegun thelr vear*s actlvltleo by rJiooelng a contalescent
Home which they «rill vielt, and an
orphanage, Bt. Clara*», wherr they
will send favore on holldaya. Bister
Elleen Marie, RHM. eponeor, haa
ordered equlpment for maklng roaariee to send to variou« mlealone.
That attractive new trophy case
that meets your eye on the w ay out
of the building is the work o f John
Haberkom, father of Francis Haberkora. sophomore. The painting
was done by Art Plerce, former Stu
dent; both under the supervision of
Father Bemard Kramer. CSsR.
Nelected to attend the week-long
Junior Red Croaa camp at L a Forett, Colorado, last August were
Jnlene McDanlel and Gabrlelle
Gulnan, Junlory. The purpoae o f the
camp la to encourage more Junior
Red Croaa actlvltlea In the varioua
parochlal and public high »chool».
In order to »pread new and better
Mess, thoae attendlng the camp
rompared and analyxed the achlevementa o f thelr reapectlve school».
EntertaJnment-wlse the camp Spon
sor» danclng, aporta eventa, bonflrea, and a fa rewell banquet.
Oh, Henry! — No, that’s not a St.
Joe glrl calling to her bedraggled
mate: It's the call o f the hungry
mouth purchaslng a snack at the
new candy stand located ln the hall.
The project is sponsored by the Pep
club to raise funds for the Organiza
tion.
In vtew of the fact that many
have asked to joln the Northern
Star Ski rlub, the organzatlon haa
derlded to eapand memberahlp. The
partlripanta are not profeaalonala
by any meana. Just beginner» llke
everyone elar. Anyone Intereated
may contact aenlora Cherlyn Ceriae
or Jeannette Ward.
ous governmental divisions will
ahow the studenta how thlngs are
hsndled.
Student» will vlsit the municipal
court house whlle a case la in Ses
sion to see how such local cases as
murder, theft and traffic Violation»
are brought to juattce.

New pastor
assumes parish,
school duties
Redemptorist Fathers assumed
new duties thls fall as Father
Charles Ehekley, CSsR, relieved
Father Paul Schwarz as pastor of
St. Joseph parish.
Coming from Houston, Texas,
where he spent two and one-half
years as assistant pastor of Holy
Ghost Parish. Father Buckley, new
in Denver, will offer his abilities
as head of St. Joseph school.
Father Buckley, whose home
town is Omaha, Nebraska, also contributed five prevlous years of his
time as an aMistant in Grand Rapids, Michigan.

Already making fast progress
Father Buckley has completed the
remodellng of the church hall
kitchen and is proceedlng with
other changes to be made in the
high school and parish hall.
The absence of Father Schwarz
will be realized in many ways.
Though Father will assume new duties, he will be always remembered
as one of the guiding lights, during
his three-year stay at St. Joseph
where he won the complete pralse
and approval of his iitudents.
Perhaps hl» blggeat pride and In
terests were mostly « entered In the
student body. He w u always ready
to lend a helping hand, he partlclpated In ever, acttvlty, and provlded them with the sufflclent
equlpment in every way. Thia is
also to be said not only for the
school but for the whole parish. His
effort for these thlngs is far beyond
recognltion.

Students, alumni, fans set
for rousing homecoming day

HOMECOMING R O Y A L T Y smile ln hope of s vlctory on the
big day. Beverly Cordova, homecomlng queen (center); Sylvia
Swanke, attendant (le ft); and Loretta Young (right) are the
choice of the people.
Vivacious Beverly Cordova will be crowned queen o f the
twenty-fourth annual Homecoming on October 25, during halftime ceremonies o f the game which will pit the Bulldogs against
the Cathedral Bluejays.
Loretta Young and Sylvia Swanke will complete the
royalty.
Beverly haa attended St. Joe aince fifth grade; Sylvia,
aince her freahman year ; and Loretta, aince tenth grade. A ll
three have been loyal Pep club membera ever aince their arrival
at St. Joseph high. Thls lovely
brünette trio showed thelr unquestioned loyalty to the team no mat
ter what the aport, or what the
score. These three peppy senior
girls were chosen by the football
team.
Festivities will begin with a
“Beat the Bluejays, boom, boom,“
at a rally which will be held Friday
afternoon and at a bonfire in the
evening, if the latter can be arranged.
Reception of Holy Communion
and attendance at Maas in a body
will be the project o f the football
team and the Pep club on Sunday
moming. Attired in their snappy
uniform» the Pep club, led by Cheer
leaders Joan O’Connor, Margie
Owens, M ary Horan, Dorothy Boh,
and M ary Graboski; and offlcers
Jeanette W ard and Patty Kulp,
President and secretary respec-

tlvely, together with the team «rill
attend the 8:30 Masa.
The clash between the FoxStreeters and the Jays will begin
at 3:00 p.m. A t the half the band
and the Pep club members will per
form a novel demonstration, which
among other thlngs, «rill conslat of
the participanta forming a ''stick”
n^n. A box step «rill be done while
ig t h is formation which «rill give
tw appearance of a man in motion.
Mr. Lloyd Bowen, band director, instructed the students in this dem
onstration.
Climaxing the demonstration will
be the placing of a football helmet
on queen Beverly’a curly locks by
co-captains Jim Owen and Norvel
Davis.
To complete the celebration a
dance «rill be held at the Albany
hotel from 8:30-11:30. The alumni
are cordially Invtted to attend.

Lowder attends
Red Cross meet
In Boulder

Co-editors m ap
1954 route
for 'Trail'

Plans for an all-parochial council
were discussed at the Eighth A n
nual Conference on Junior Red
Cross in Education, October 5 and
6 in Boulder.

“Trail” s t a t t members will meet
this week to draw up plana for the
1954 yearbook under the leadership
o f Mary Graboski and Thomas
Ryan, who were announced yesterday as co-editors of the publication.

Ralph Lowder, representative
from St. Joseph high school, took
part in panel discussions such as,
‘W e Serve Through Junior Red
Cross,’ ‘Improve Our Junior Red
Cross,' and *A Successful Junior
Red Cross.’
Several celebrated
cluding Mr. George
the Denver public
Father Paul Ftfe of
Church in Boulder,
convention goers.

Speakers, inE. Mathes of
schools and
Sacred Heart
spoke to the

Entertainment was furnished by
the Boulder high school chorus, the
music department o f Colorado University, and by Robert Morgan, a
planiat from Golden high school.
The Convention was held in the
newly completed Memorial Center
of Colorado University. The closing
banquet was held in the Gien Miller
Ballroom.

With tentative plans including
original art work, N lta Cunningham has been assigned as art and
layout editor. H er talent in this
field haa been demonstrated by her
many beautiful posters and other
art accomplishments.
Headaches from production Prob
lems «rill be assumed by Sylvia
Swanke and Lynnor Lärche, appolnted to the position of managlng
editor».
The several sectlons of the an
nual will be under the editorahlp of
Arlene Polak, Ursula Yonker, Willy
Kteckline, and Reynaldo Valdes.

Sorry, Kid«! Homecom
ing bonfire has been called
off by order of Denver Flre
Department.

tip o the hat

'Here I am: send me'
Kd.

H in N

Note: A e foOowlag le a guest edltorial fron» Father
Karne, C JaJL, Banhob, TheBend Father le •

These words from the Book of Psalms: "Here I an», send me” are
what every American priest abroad says to bis Catholic friends at home.
In the slang sense of the word, "send." he says: “give me an emotional
thrill"— the thrill of saving a soul: in a more general sense, he means:
"m&ke an effective missionary out o f me,” fo r "missionary" is from the
Latin, "mitto," meaning "to send."
The story o f Rosie Chat. Malayan-Chinese girl. shows how your
prmyers and sacrfflces can "send" us. Rosie. a pagan. became the number
two •*wife” of the Bangkok police chief. A fine home and car, money
a-plenty. influential friends. considerate "htisband," two fine children,
good Health- few women in Thailand had more. Invited by a rather negligent Catholic friend to see a procession of Our Lady. Rosie started praylng to Mary. L ater she asked to become s Catholic, not realizing that it
meant losing all except the children. Once she understood polygamy was
wrong. she firmly told the "husband" she w as leaving. He raised no
objections. Rosie and her children will be baptized soon. N o missionary
would dare "steal" the "w ife" of the police chief, had not prayere and
■arrtfloes offered for the missions gained her grace first to pray and then
to sacrifice.
Maria, “the little blind girl.” faced the future sa the stupid, useless
bürden of a Catholic family in north Thailand. Money given to the mis
sionary financed her Journey to far-off Bangkok. Now. bright and selfconfident. soon to read Braille in Siamese and English. Maria will know
Ood and His religion better than the family she left. Your donatione can
“send" us to many more Marias.
But no one "sent" can be permanently effective unless others "send"
themaelves as missionary priests, brothers and sisters or temporarily as
volunteer lay workers. Make yourself a real “send-sation"—aak God to
give jrou a religious vocation. "Here I am ‘send' me."

O p e n letter to a queen
Dear Blessed Mother:
Th is is the month o f queens, so we wish to send this salutation. We, too, have a queen this month— a homecoming queen.
She will act as your proxy, fo r it is you who will be there in
our hearts. The colors represented at the crowning will be the
same as those in your mantle o f loveliness, the blue and white
o f St. Joe. Your representative will receive your beloved Son
at Maas to begin a ceremony as old as this institution. She will
be honored throughout the day in a style befitting a queen.
All her attending court will be in a festive mood on this annual
holiday. Too many times you have been forgotten when a celebration comes around, but at this one there will be someone to
your likeness who, with all her power will try to imitate you
to the highest degree.
When this regal day is finished our homecoming queen's
oame will go down on the achool record. but your name will be
ever reserved on the tablet o f our hearts. Since we are not
perfect, we hope you will try to overlook our mistakes o f this
earthly homecoming because many o f them will just be oversights.
But at the last, we will not need a proxy as we will have
you with us and can honor you first hand. A fte r the festivities
the achool will wait fo r another homecoming, and another girl
will be thrilled at the announcement that she is to be queen
fo r a day. When we come to the greatest homecoming o f all,
the final one when all the St. Joe’s queens o f bygone days and
all those who rejoiced with them will gather to honor you,
Queen in our eternal home.

P o n t look now

Your manners are showing
Wtaai do you do at home ? When your mother or father dropa eomething. do you bother to pick it up ? D o you ever stand aaide to let them
through the door first ?
Judging the actions of some people around achool, it would aeem that
they have no parenta They must run wild all the time, like the animala
of the Jungte; or their parenta have neglected to teach them any manners.
A few days ago a girl dropped her booka ln the hall, whlch was filled
with studenta paastng to claases. Although there were plenty of boys
around. not one o f them picked the booka up for the girl or even helped
her pick them up. They were too busy going nowhere in a big hurry.
Simiiar occurrences happen every day. and the common courtesies are
even neglected at times towards the faculty.
N o one haa to go too far out of hla way to be polite. Aa Ralph Waldo
Emerson once aaid. “Good manners are made up of petty sacrifices."
I doesn't take too much time to let aomeone elae through the doorway,
not too much energy ia uaed in picking up a few papera in the achool building or around the grounda.
Courtesy ia contagioua. Let’a Start an epidemic.
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G ood turns
getthan ks
Do you keep up with the latest
records? T V . prorrama? Booka?
And date bdits? Nktch' But do you
keep up with the St. Joe studenta
who real ly get ln there and bat for
the Bulldogs * Well. it’s that time
o f year when we give a Mp o’ the
hat to the guys with a high batting
average.
T IP O* T H E K A T TO:
• Four senior ushera
Francis
Caaey. Jim Owen. Ralph Lowder.
and Tom Ryan. And have you taken
note of the aconomy-size altar
boys? Ray Kellogg- John Lefevre.
Pat O ’Connor. Penny Monahan.
Kevin McNirholaa. and Harold Stef
fen are behind the dtagulse of the
white and gold caaaocka
• Then we have the Office helpers
who help track down studenta who
are not in achool lespeotallv those
who ahould be in achool l. Marie
Sparacino. M ary Silk, Barbara
Sweeney. JoAnn Puleo. Leta Val
dez. and Harold Steffen say they
are getting pretty well acquainted
with the parenta of the aeniors.
• W e are particularly chesty as we
tip our hata to the »tudenta who
make It to Maas on Tueadaya.
• A real aweep of the chapeau to
Father Krameria Pep Hub for their
tremendnus achool aptrtt. and to
the Cheerleaders who are the pep
behind the pep of the Pep club
• All studenta who contributed to
the aucceaa o f the annual fall featlval. elther wtth cold r»ah or warm,
helping handa deserve n apecial tip.
• Above all. we rannet forget to
remove out hat In silent reverence
to that senior who. when asked to
do an errand In achool houra. refuaed to miss hla Hasse«

You name it - - St. Joe has it
Hi, Freahman1Take a look at the
St. Joe activtties that you can enjoy
for the next four years. Beeide» the
social calendar for your pleasure.
there are educational and spiritual
pro gram » for your benefit
Because thia is a Catholic achool.
the numeroua aplritual activtties
have top billing One of theae ia
daily Maas, during whlch confeasiona are heard.
For the benefit of the high achool
studenta. Father Charles Burkley.
C.Ss.R., paator. haa arranged Tueaday novena devotiona during Maas.
About 175 »tudenta are now taking
ad van tage o f this weekly Novena
Maaa.
Eventually we have to get down
to the serious buaineaa of achool.
Beaidea the regulär couraes o f math,
Science, and Engl iah. there ia an
excellent opportunity to receive a
muaical education at St. Joe.
If your muaical Intereata are ln
the ainging line. you may take advan tage of the choral claaaes whlch
meet daily under the dlrection of
Miaa Beverly Miller, a graduate of
Loretto Helghta. who atudied with
private tearhera In the Eaat.
If you are intereated In playtng
an Instrument, the band courae ia
open to you. Thia course ia outstanding because of Ita director, Mr.
Lloyd Bowen. who haa taught in the
Catholic arhools for the paat two
years. Mr. Bowen directa the N a 
tional Guard band and haa an Or
chestra of hla own.
On the aodal aide of achool llfe,
the Sunday night dancea are the
moat regulär event. There are also
four outatandlng dancea held dur
ing the year The flrat of theae Ia
the Homecoming. held during football aeaaon; then comes the "J "
club dance during the latter pari
of the flrat semeater.
The thlrd dance. the Prom. for
Juniors and aeniors only. Ia an
early-apring formal. The last of
theae get-tngethera Ia the Pep club
dance. held Juat before the end of
the achool year.

Aleet the faculty

Teachers teil interests;
Full house spells fun
and the students
T r a d e n are people. too!
Yea, atattatlrs ekow timt toarhera
aa wall aa studeato kave latereota
of tke Maate Fe »ta ff wlU b
to yoa memkera o f tke farvlty Ia
Bieter Mary Magdalen. freahman
Sponsor, recelved her Master'» de
gree
at
Creighton
Univeratty,
Omaha, Nebraska. She haa traveled
in her daya of achool to Grand Can
yon. Arizona; Carlsbad Cavema.
New Mexico; Mexico, and El Paao.
Texas.
8ister Magdalen » Inspiration to
become a teacher atarted thia way.
“I wanted to teach ever since I
started tearhlng catechlsm aa a
high achool girl. There ia no work
greater than bringlng soula clooer
to Chrtat. All young people have a
tendency to rurioeity and a teacher
can bring out the best In them by
a little love and klndneaa It Ia consoltng to know that one Ia helping
to form the character of the future
young men and women of the Catholic Church "

Meet Mr. Emmett GiUeapie. who
teaches claases In American Prob
lems, Catholic aoclology. American
hlstory, American llterature. and
civtca.
Mr. Gillespte. who was bom In
Kanaaa City. Missouri, recelved hla
B.8 degree at Rockhurat College
In Kanaaa City, and hla M.A. de
gree at Creighton Univeratty In
Omaha, Nebraaka.

It lan't easy to bring up twelve
children. aa Mra. Sedlmayer haa
fully diacovered. but through a
whole barrel of love wondera are
accompllahed. Slx girla around a
houae ia a lot of girla, but the two
tone boys don't mlnd too much. Are
the boya picked on? On the contrary. the girla are conrinced that
they are apotled to death
Home life le a happy life. The
one-etory. « m n -r o o n hause, t f
small, ia quite adequata. When It
comes time for houaework everjrone
knowa his Job and aeea that It Ia
completed The achedule goee aomewhat lika thia: for dtahes, one
cleana. one waahea. three dry. Each
one ia free two nighta a w e r k , on
altemate nighta.
I h m tktag m m m t fraqw etiy argued ak »M Ia. wrka gern to tke
atore? Ntrkaamea are a lot of fern
aad EU i m . a eralor. a a l Dolores,
a junior, have akoat tke k » l tfcat
to “MeOee" aad "lluggy."
St. Joe Is lucky to have four of
the family emolled
Dorothy.
freahman; George, aophomore; Do
lores. Junior; and Eileen. senior
Four othera have already graduated
from St Joeneph. Eileen. Dolores
and Franres are emnloved at the
Denver Catholic Register, and
George Ia currentlv working at
Rankina rrocerv störe. Bettv. the
oldest of the fsmilv. now Bister M.
Xaverine. made her final vows as a
Bister of Mercv ln August o f IMS.
Loretta recently entered the same
order.

'the kennel klub'
W ANTED
One date for Homeeoralag.
One slightly uaed seientist to help
aolve Chemistry. N o pay. Long
hour. Contact Pat Burke if interOne more date for I
One odd Job. To help atudent pay
tultlon.
Another dato for I
Uaed anchor and chain that can
eaaily be attached to bum per
Notify Jeanette Ward.
A Dato!!!!

|

Nosing around ln Clvica —
Mr. Olltoaple: “What are the quäl
lflcation for a Heuator?"
Betty A aa Fahrig: "They have to
be a man or a woman."
Thanks to the Christian Prlnctplaa claaa, two new crimlnala have
been brought to the attention of the
public through thia exam question:
"Trigger-Happy Tarantula knowa
that Gaspard Gunahy Ia plottlng to
ki'J him. T -H -T therefora goss out
k-oking for O-H to get him flrat. Is
T -H -T right or wrong? W h y ?"

Overheard at a Pep Ciuk meeting: Donna Fax: "Father. can I
bring confettl to the game?”

It Is understood that both T -H -T
and O-H warf a pp rehended.

Father Kramer: "Is he an H al
ten?"
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Speech students
travel to festival
Eigtit students and two Sponsors
spent the day o f October 17, in
Colorado Springs as members of a
discussion group to decide the debate question fo r the current year.
Leaving from the school on Saturday morning a t 7:30 were three
carloads of speech students. Jeanne
Helfer, Laureen Keenan, Patsy
Kolenc, Barbara Herrick, Marianne
Tournow, Frances Tates, Ray V al
dez, W illy Steckline, and Sister M.
Emanuel represented St. Joseph at
the festival.

Students query
over T V fate
• C an you have T.V. and do your
homework, too ? This Statement was
about the slze o f the questionnaire
handed to various students during
the past few weeks.
• I f you are one of those lovely,
studious. students who do their
homework before watching T.V.,
congratulations, "Mmmm, boy, you
are a good one." Then on the other
hand if you're one of those crazy
mixed up kids that cram homework
into commercials; well, it will all
com* out (black on white) in the
end.
• Senior. Ronnie Marcely really
hlt the nail on the head when he
seid: "T.V. Interferea with my subJects quite a blt because every time
I go to do my homework there's a
good T.V. ahow on and when it is
over it'a too late to do it. and I go
to bed."
Family llfe lag»
• SO L U T IO N , not so much home
work or take the ax to the T.V. set.
• H as T.V. improved family life
any? Through the survey it has
been noted that while T.V. is in
prog rees, converaetkm is at a lose.
The family stays home, but it
doean’t get together.
• This monstrous creature doean’t
really mean to be harmful; though
It has but one eye, It can still aee
you when you're watching it and
ahouldn't be. So. beware of the
monster with one eye and two eara,
"get rtd of It before it gets rld of
you."

Frosh set pace
in raffle race
H igh selling awards fo r the annual fall festival car chances went
to the freshies o f room 9-B sponseored by Sister Mary Emmanuel.
Small but mighty freshman, Bery
Boh Is high seller o f '53. bringlng in
95.00 In retums. Running a close
second is senior, Inez Dalla, with
902.00.
The Ylve roonu that reached
their quota were the Juniors in
rooms 11 , the commerclal room. the
sophomores in room 10-A, and the
freshmen of room 9-A and B-B.
The Reverend Charles Buckley,
C.Ss.R.. will present awards to the
high sellers and high rooms.

Leaders get nod
as office holders
of four dasses
Oavels thumped in the various
classrooms of St. Joseph high
school last week as elections o f officers fo r the school term go t underway.
In a close bit of balloting, seniors
carried Francis Casey into the
presidentia! chair, then closed the
polla for the other Offices until a
later date.
Juniors of the commerclal room
gave the nod to Ronnie Delage for
prexy, Donna Frantz for vice-president, and Emest Hoeckel fo r secretary-treasurer.
In the Junior d ass room, the Of
fice of vice-president was considered superfluous and only three
posltions were filled. Kevin McNicholas will wield as gavel as
President, Fred McDonald will hold
the Position of treasurer, while
Russell VanCleave will flll out the
all-ale staff as d ass secretary.
Sophomores of 10-1 boast the
only feminine leadership as they
hand the reins o f govemment to
Lawreen Keenan. Jeanie Helfer as
vice-president, Ray Borino as treas
urer. and Ed Carberry as secretary
will carry out the remaining duties
o f the d ass room.
Irlshman. Pat O'Connor, will be
at the heim In 10-2. His assistants
are Jeanie Torres, vice-president;
Sandra Southern, secretary; and
Georg« Sedlmeyer. treasurer.
O ffld al duties In 9-1 will be handled by Frank Knaflec. President;
Janet Schmidt, vice-president; V ir
ginia Buss, secretary; and Bob An
derson, treasurer.
Ready for a top executive year
are the leaders of 9-3 who conslst
of ‘Jerry Knox, President; Shirley
Horan, vice-president: Bilbert Gomez, secretary ; and Lorraine Cazer,
treasurer.

Full salut* »oundod
(or fom )*r librarian
When school convened on Sep
tember 8, a familiär face was misaing among the faculty members.
Miss M ary Clanton, who has been
in Charge of the school llbrary for
elghteen years, was not at her regu
lär post. The students missed her as
soon as the door to the library
opened, and news of her absence
soon spread throughout the school.
Illness o f a serious nature had, this
fall, forced the faithful librarian to
glve up two things that meant
much to her, her books and her stu
dents. A s interested as the humblest
freshman or the mightlest senior in
all that concemed St. Joe, Miss
Clanton made many a visit to Our
Lady's shrine for the safety and
success o f the team and fo r the
spiritual protection o f all St. Josephites.
Herseif a one-tlme Student at
Sixth and Fox, Miss Clanton graduated from the elghth grade at St.
Joseph grade school under the
guldance o f 8!ster M ary Evangelist,
one of the pioneer teachers o f the
Mercy order. She has watched the
growth o f the llttle red schoolhouse
Into the present crowded Institu
tion.

M A L E CHOICE for P resid en t s w e p t the tour Hiss re an eleetioa day, w it h o n e lane glrl p re x y .
Sented nie Bill Sloan, 9-2; Frank Knm fele, 9-1; B an n te D e in «, commercinl; Lnwreen Keenan,
19-1; Pst (PConnor, 10-2; stnndlng, Jerry Knox 9-2; Kevin McNIcholaa, 11-2 Francis Cnsey, 12.

Small (ry across w ay
doing big things
Four hundred and thirty-one
grade school students, the largest
enrollment in the hlstory of the
school, partlcipated in many activities in the llttle red schoolhouse
across the way, where future Bull
dogs are being formed.
Several new spiritual projects
are now in progress there. When
the bell rings to assemble classes,
it is the Signal for the students to
face the onurch and say a Hall
M ary fo? world peace. Father Chris
tian Darley, C.Ss.R., is planning to
start the League o f the Sacred
Heart in the four upper grades. On
October 31, the choir girls will joln
with other grade school choirs of
the city to sing a Requiem Maas
for the souls of the deceased priests
and religious o f the archdiocese at
the Cathedral.
Tops on grldlron
The Junior Bulldogs believe in
work as well as in prayer. In the
recent Junior Football camival
held at Bears Stadium on Septem
ber 28, the llghtweights defeated
Christ the King and Cathedral
teams. With the students acting as
salesmen, 9300.25 in carnival tickets was realized. Colene Foy, eighth
grader, was high.seller for St. Joe.
A s an award for her salesmanship,
she was ellgible to be chosen queen.
The St. Joe share-of the proceeds
from the ticket sale will go for
grade school sports equlpment.
Like all true Bulldogs, the stu
dents are interested in things educational. The seventh and elghth
grades have organized Cathollc
clvics clubs. Charters fo r the dubs
are being procured from the Catholic Untversity of America.

Backw ard, turn backw ard . . .

Döings of a decade ago delight
Today*« Bulldogs were only pups
back ln 1043. Those südwärts on
the team Marcely, Ryan, Owen,
and Vahllng—were still having
trouble with their ABC’s; and ths
homecoming queen, Beverly Cordova, had nothing more on her mind
than ths answer to the world's
greatest (fo r her) problem: how
much is two plus two?
Ths re w er« only eighty girls in
ths Pep club in those days, but they
cheered their team to victory over
Holy Family, 29-11; and Annunclation, 19-11. Eighty yeU belles wept

as Cathedral edged by the BulldogB
ln a heartbreaklng 6-0 score. St.
Joe met Regle in the homecoming
game.
Somethlng new In homecomings
was added to the festivtties of
1943. Through the campaigning of
the Santo Fe staff, the homecom
ing queen was, for the first U m In
Uw hlstory of Uw school, choeen
from the senior girls by the football
squad. Prior to that time, the queen
was chosen from the alumnae.
Often, the queen dld not even show
up for the parado— yes, they had

parades in those days, but there
was no band to add that special
note of excitement. Ludlle Cattany
was the first queen chosen among
the atudent body for the honor; her
attendanta were Jerry Madden and
Patricia Patton.
Yes, when the Bulldogs of 1951
were mere pups, things were zoomlng at St. Joe high—different, it’s
true, but carrying that old spirlt of
•itfyalty that has come down during
the past ten years to the homecom
ing Celebrators of next Sunday.

Don't make this one
an eternal homecoming
— H ey, Frankenstein, guess
what ? Dad's changed his mind
about letting me have the car for
the Homecoming game. N o soap.
— Yeah? How come? Sister call
him about the F in the ehern test?
— No, not yet. Worse luck. He Just
got the lowdown on some statistlcs
about high school drlvers and
Homecoming parades mlxing.
— Well, the parade’s out anyway,
isn't it. I Just saw the rules that
Officer Haie left in the Office.

Marrled: Rosie Brukner, 'öl, and
Ronnie Younger, '51, were United
together ln Holy Matrlmony on Au 
gust 29. The ceremony was wltnessed by Father Charles Buckley,
pastor.
e e e
Eagaged: Ann Sweeney, '47, and
Joseph Sloan, a '47 graduate frotn
St. Francis de Sales, have set January 9, 1954, as their wedding day.
Joan Sweeney, '52, will be maid of
honor, and Bill Sloan, the groom's
brother, will be best man.
• • •
In Service: A n army draftee,
Gene Vigil, '52, left foy Camp Gordon, Georgia, July 26, where he will
complete his baslc tralning, after
whlch he will train for tbe Position
of Military Police.
• • •
In
Service:
L arry
(Cookie)
Spahn, '53, who enlisted with the
Marines on July 15, and underwent
his basic tralning at Camp Pedelton, San Diego, California came
home for a vielt on October 20.
e • •
Born: Helen Sedlmayer, '49, now
marrled to Kenny Redfleld, West
high graduate, is the mother of a
seven-pound baby boy, bora on July
15. The bouncing baby was named
Stephen.
e • e
On Laave: Jim Ogden, '52, and
Eddie Kulp, '52, arrlved Ir Denver
for a ten-day vielt on October 12,
after completing their baslc traln
ing at Camp Fort Bllss, Texas.
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— Seems to me they*re getting
awful narrow. W hat’s Homecoming
wlthout a long string of cars backfirlng and soundlng horas?
— I used to think so, too. N o
more. I saw a T V transcriptlon of
an actual homecoming deal that
happened in Ohio.
— Give. But don’t expect me to
change my mind.
— One look at that blrd-slse head
of yours, bud, and I haven’t any
illusions about the size ot the
brain that it encloses. W e ll . . . Tech
High homecoming. . . a half-dozen
floate . . . a truck carrying the band
and loudspeaker.... about forty
cars clipplng alo n g. . . homs blowing like a bunch o f Dorseys trying
to outblow G abriel. . . drivera going thru stop lights . . . then one
guy with a brake-happy foot
stopped. . . when the police got
there, complete panic . . . band, loudspeaker,
screaming
victime. . .
after they untangled the mess, one
glrl was dead, and a dozen kids inJured. . . yeah, the team played the
game . . . and lost the only one of
the season.
It happened ln Denver
— Okay; so it happened ln Ohio.
It can't happen here. N ot in Den
ver.
— Brother, it did happen h ere. ..
only flve years ago. Only twentytwo cars piled up and no one was
seriously hur t . . . but it happened.
— I gather, frlend, you don't care
to go along with us in getting a
gang to bring their Jalopies. W e
wouldn’t exactly parade, but we
could have f u n . . . plenty o f noise
and speed and . . .
— Listen. I ’m going to need all
my fIngers and toes for several
years y e t A N D I have a sneaking
suspicion that the authorities are
actually on our side ln all this.
Maybe, they’re trying to get us thru
the next few years all in one piece.
They m igh t. . . now, mind you . . .
I’m Just saying M IG H T be considerlng that all this malarkey marks
Denver as a small-tlme town with
a blg-tlme trafflc hazard . . . part
of it St. Joe high. No, thanks, count
me out . . . I have a date with a
r ream for the Homecoming dance,
and I don’t want her to find she's
going with a nightmare.
— Okay, be a wet blanket. I ’m
out for fun.
— Have it, blrd-brain, have it. Be
seeing you at Ollngers!

First and ten
By Jim Owfn
Where are the rest o f the guya?
Year after year it'a the samt old
■tory. the same faces season after
season. Here it is Homecoming. and
the team is leveled out to 16 guys
on the varsity. Where are the rest
o f the guys. there aren't Just 16
guys in the whole school. There are
boys in school who have the ability
to play ball but you never see them
on the field. Why not? Are they
afraid that thcy won't liave a
Chance of making the team. Maybe
they are working, which a lot of
them are But the rest of them just
can't be bothered. which goes to
show. “you don't km w what Is in
the houne until you open the door."
I f «ome of these guys would just
open the door they would find a lot
of fun. They would learn to he a
rompetitor. Football Kn t just hetween the big guys to see who can
take the most; it’s trytng to outsmart your Opponent, best htm to
the punrh. Most guys have the
wrong Iden ahout foothall, that Is
why they won’t play. Pick up any
book on football. you’ll see that it
isn't all muscle and no brain. but
both of them together with most of
all using your brain. Smart, alert
football is winning football. Show
you school spirit by at least going
out for a sport You have to give
credit for at least trvine
AHiletr« continue study
The Regts field this year Is reaUy
an Improvement over last year*s.
N ew grass. new hleachers and Hie
fence arouml the field plus a few
other facllities has hrought a Word
of applause frnm the parorhlaJ
league fans.
Butrh Nobles. '53. one of last
year's graduate*. Is now playing
first string guard at Mesa Junior
College Jim Lcfevre and Jerry
Koch were awarded scholarships to
the Colorado School of Mine*
George Koenig is now studying at
the Univemity of Denver where he
will take up busmess administration Lots of luck. guys!

A n d h e's o v e r ...

Bulldogs to meet Bluejays
in Homecoming grid battle
Go lag lato thla year's bomecomlag coatost aa a three-touobdown
underdog ahould not fase the boys
la Blue front SL Joe evea though
the team Is iajury riddled.
This conteat may bring together
two of the league's leadlng pasaers,

Bulldog Game
review gloomy
Badly hampered by acrimmage
injuriea. St Joe Bulldogs opened
their Paroke debut by dropping a
12-6 dectsion to Regia Raidera at
the Regle field.

FRED V IG IL goett over the line for the lone 8t. Jo«* tally in itn
initial parokr game with Regln. Tarkled by two Kaidrr htal
wärts. the Bulldog halfback planted the ball bare Inches beyond goaL

League opponents field
all-paroke material
G A T H E D R A L once again appears to be the team to beat ln the
parochial league becauae of the efforts of several outstandlng players.
Led by Ron Cito, a smashlng
halfback who Is the league'a leading ground gainer and a top acorer:
and Joe Catalina, who is a topnotch
passer as well as a fair runner. Out
standing in the line for Cathedrml
are W trr m Miller, a hustling guard.
and Joe Joseph, who may well be
the league's beat end.
On the east aide of town they are

Injuries cripple
D o you knon’ P a t?
team's chances
Due to injuriea on the squad since
the beginnlng of the gndiron seaaon, Coach Paul Vinnola haa been
forced to do a blt of shuffling on
the Bulldog llneup.
Norvel Davla haa replaced Don
Colaizzl at right halfback. while
either Bob Cordova or Frank N afrlc will move tnto the quarterback
Position, fllling the vacancy left
by Ron Marcely Jim Owen will
altemate as defensive end. with Joe
Zing replacing hlm at fullback.
Seniors lead In Injurie«

ß-tcam mentor, P a t M oriarity,
sm iles at th e prospect o f a
happy fu tu re fo r St. Joe vars ity . as he w atches B-team
m aneuvers.
A t the mention of this name.
mental blanks appear in the minds
of the majority of the 8t. Joe students. (This story is not for the
minority.l
Kor the benefit of those who do
not know that such a person roams
the premise« a short description
follows:
Height Not overly tall, not utterly small.
Weight A bit on the Iran side
(lack of wheatles).
Hair W avy brown and AIR
W A Y S neat.
Eye* Green as Ihe gras* of
Erin
Disposition As quiet as a lamb
until aomething clicks and the Irish
shows.
(End of DescriptionI
Bome farts about our amiable
thlrd conch (other* naturally are
Paul-the-Poet Vinnola. and Bob
Bums. J-«?1ub mentor)
Pat is a
meter read er for the Public Service
Company of Denver.

St. Joe underdog

Just how much action Tom Ryan
and Arnold Vahling will aee remaina problematiral. But it appears likeiy both will show action
before long. Gary Miller has healed
up fairly well after the bruiaing
game with Müllen Also sldellned.
nursing three fractured nbs. is Ray
Boreno
The tragedies began after a couple of weeks practire. when Colaizzl
fractured hts right leg Followlng
was Marcely. who suffered a cut of
his left hand It healed up juat right
before he injured his right leg
Vahling sprained hia right foot,
and Ryan tore a cartilage on his
right knee. Miller suffered some
badly bruised nbs.

B-team chalks up
win in first try
Bt. Joe's B-teum appeara to be
headed for a fine seaaon after
startlng out with a reaounding 26-0
victory over Müllen Home.
The Junior Bulldoga, aome of
whom may see varsity experlence
before king becauae of injuries to
many of the flrat-atrlng playera
have what it takes to be a winning
team.
Led by backs Jay C deBaca. Bob

fielding a one-man eleven at A N N U N C IA T IO N by the name of Eloy
Mares. Thla Cardinal does everything on the field except cut the
graaa at Regis. Ha leads the acorIng rare, ta high among the passers
and puntem, and la a great stalwart
on defense. Any laurels that Annunctatlon K a m e n In football this
year can well be arrredlted to
Mares
Out at M Ü L L E N , tt is easy to see
that the 'Itttle men' of the paroke
league are going to be tough to beat
all neasoa long Tlie> uie led by
backs Frank Wleth. Hobby Zadel.
«Jene Iherra. and Bulch Mulholland.
The boys have ahown that they
have what It takes to give Cathedral a rough game. and they are
currently tied for first place In the
league
REGIS ia having a fair season,
and the boys who seem to be responaible for this are backs Terry
Tieraey. Ihm Porree«, Ed Thorp,
and Kay Prorhaaka, who are all
hard runnera Tiemey does a fair
share of good passing. In the line
Jim Kan Fellpo looka good. along
with several other big boys Regis
is well supplied with reaerves. and
despite their losa to the Bluejays
can atill go a long way in the league
If either Müllen or Cathedra! meet
defeat.
H O LY F A M IL Y seems to be hav
ing a rough time of it thla year. but
they still have produced a pair of
outstandlng playera in back Ralph
Anselm«. a great runner; and Cen
ter Tony Mnrtlnelll, who la really
tough to get th rough
ST FR A N C IS Is flounderlng at
the bottom of the league. but they
are looking fairly good with the
help of Fred Burke, who holda up
the line. and Ed Duffy. who. along
with a couple of other totera. ia
carrying the ball for the Gremllns.

The conteat. which could havt
gone the other way very eaally had
St. Joe taken advantage of several
breaks. was marked by good ball
handling. and hard running and
tackling.
Regia acored on a touchdown run
by Terry Tierney. and then drove
to another touchdown on repeated
plunges through the line by Tier
ney. Ed Thorp. and Kay Prochazka.
The St. Joe score rim e on a
sprtnt by Fred Vigil, who kept St.
Joe in the game Norv Davla. play
ing hia first game at halfback. re
placed the injured Don Colalxxl and
looked rnpnhle at that apot. He ia
now among the league's ground
galners with a 65 rushlng average.
The Regis line, which Is the top
defensive unlt In the league. repeatedly stopped the St Joe thrusts,
and seemed to be the decidlng factor In the game
In the Bt Joe line. Joe Zimmerman looked good and made a large
perrentage of tarkles Ile was ably
aasisted by Tom Carter and Arnold
Vahling Ronnie Marcely** passe*
were accurate but werr too shoH
to do much damage.
In the Müllen game. Bobby Zadel
stole one of Marrely'a short, flat
passes, and went 60 yards down the
sidclincs for a touchdown. a'ti.ough
he was pursued by a couple of St
Joe players Frank Fleth skiHed
end on a long run for another
score and Müllen gradually drove
over for the thlrd.
The St Joe offense once again
featured the running of Davis and
Vlv'l and the shoH passe* of M ar
cely The fine puntlng of Marcely
enabled St Joe to pull out o»‘ sev
eral tough spots which could have
meant more acores for Müllen
Injuriea Incurred In these two
games hy Ryan. Mnrrely. Vahling.
and DeHerrera will seriouaiy harnper the Bt Joe offenae for the res»
of the paroke season
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Joe Catalina from the Bluejays,
and Bulldog Ron Marcely, who may
be sufficiently recovered from a recurrent knee injury to take over his
own quarterback spot. Catalina
leads the league with a .500 aver
age with Marcely close behind with
a .444 average.
In the shuffled llneup for the Caninea from Fox Street will be Fred
Vigil, mlghty mite of the league at
left halfback; opposite hlm at right
halfback will be a stampedtng
junior. Norvel Davis, with Marcely
at quarterback. Taking over the
fullback spot ia a very ambitloua
•ophomnre, Joe Zinge.
Joe Zlmmernuui, Tom Carter,
Arnold Vahling. and Jim Owen, respeetlvrly. at right tackle, left
tackle, left guard. and right end.
will he the hulwarka of an almost
«hattered K t Joe line. Owen. Juat
<>ff the Injured Hat. will be ready to
gn back Int« action. The ahle«t subatttutea are Inexparienced but are
liaMe to he put to the test Hunday.
Kam l«omhardl. John Longo and
Jim Lnprina are «ophomnre«, and
freshman Frank Knafelc and Rich
ard Petra« will flll the gap« If necCathedral will be fielding one of
the best running harkflelds with
Ron Cito. 220-pound fullback. carryIng the brunt of the rushlng attark.
This week-end's conteat ahould
be a rloae-fought battle; even the
Bluejays are plcked to romp over
and away from the Bulldogs who
are still a bit downhearted after
the Müllen game

Jersey Joes
By Willy Kterkllne
Deeptte the «trenuoua Jobs to be
dnne every dny by the boys on the
team, there are alway« jnke« «ad
guffaww fllling Hie locker mom.
Guys llke Ronnie Marrely with
his comy llttle wiae cracks every
time he tum* around, is alway* fun
to have ahout at any sober mtnute;
and the rackle of Arnold Vahling to
go with it. anythlng could be a Joke.
Also with the help of Freddie
Vigil'« «tory telllng. anynnr would
Have to unkamen their buckle In
nrder to abanrb It; and If every one
could only get a lond of Frank
Klnatra (Joe Zlmmerman). even
the glri« would jotn the football
team.
Yes. paytng tribute to guys llke
thla would have to be put ln a
way worda can't describe. A fter all
it is M EN like this. with the desire
to accomplish a Job well whether on
the field or in a claaa mom. who
make a team.

Leis go, Bulldogs!

Cordova. Frank Knafelc; end John
Longo; and linemen Richard Pet
ras, Anthony Portman. Jerry Knox.
and Pat Gabbie, the B-team soundly
thumped the Müllen B eleven The
acoring was taken care o f by Cor
dova. C de Baca, Knafelc. and
Longo.
Knafelc, who la movlng up to the
varsity to replace the injured Ronnle Marcely, had the Müllen outflt
baffled all a f’ emoon with his abllity to hide the ball and to pasa It.
Coached by Pat Moriarity and
ably managed by Tom O ’Connor,
the R-team la looking forward to a
game with the Regia B squad on
October 26.

"WATCH OHE TEAM k o teerta* d o m the field,” eheer oae
hundred aad flfty eoprmao volees eoeh Urne the Bulldog« take
the field.

